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CHURCII IN CANADA.

LADIES' M1SSIONA1iY ASSOCIATION,
KING'STON.

We have very great pleasuire in giving,
insertion te the ensiiing Rleport, which bas
been handed ta us for publication by a
friend iii this city at the request o? the
-Association. We earnestly eall the at-
.tention of our readers to the efforts to
onccupy the Home Mission field, which
have been sQ ýsuccessfuUly mide under the
auspices of the ladIies of Dr- Machar's
,congregation in ]xingstoni. Tl'l, liiý-tory
Of' thIs enterprîs albd a striking evi*-
deiice of the benelits derîvable froum the
formation of nssociatioiis, as by their
racans the energies of their memibers may
be broughit to hear uipon tue furtherance
of certain objects, thvir feelings nîay be
enlisted, their sympathies mnay be awaken-
cd, and great gond rnay bu the result.
The example set by the_ ladies of Kings-
ton is a noble one, and redminds, much to
their credît, while the success of their. As-
sociation muust afflord thein ample gratifi-
cation f'or the tirne and labour they may
bave individually contributed towards its
advancenwnt. The principle they have
adopted la obtaiuing collections is an
admirable eue, and is invaviably found te
1vork well. Ail the zuenribers of the
Church should beinvited ta contribute,
and 11I0ould feel that it is a duty in-
ct1 fiçt upoç them to give freely towvards
the'Xpreadin% ç Gospel. In Scot-
lanld all classes e population are
'O0w waited upon an*vited te contribute
t0 the various Missionory and other simi-
lar enterprises; and, while the aggregate
~'rûlnt surprises by its largeness, great

advantn.ge resuits te the poorer popula-
tien, Who are led to take a livelier interest
in sucli benevolent sehemes rem, feeling,
that the mite, which may be ,il that they
can spare, will be as eheerfully received
as thie rich man's offering. WTe trust that
other congregations wiIl be stirred up te
emulate the noble exaniple of Kingston.
Such an association eould ho easily f'orm-
ed inaut least all our city congregations,
and in these thiere is abundant scope aU-
forded for their successful eperation.
The Home Mission should be an emi-
nently aggrcssive euie, and in our large
cities a Missionary would find ample
empîcyment iu the endeavour te bring as
listeners within the precincts oU the
sanetunry, those Who have for-zotten te
tiassemble themselves tegether," and those1
Who are being broughit up ia ignorancei
and sin, or suffered te run riot iii vice,
without instruction, and with, perhaps,
the evil example of abandoned or- ne-
glectful parents before them. la aur
cities ilhere exists a crying necessity for
such philanthropie efforts te reclaimi the
nelectful and neglected; and we are coni-
fiden t that the members of our congre-
gations would cheerfully respond te the
Cali, were they asked te con tribute te sucli
an objt-ct. We hope to sce ere long as-
sociations, having simi lar objects in view,
established ia all eur city congregatiens;
and eur country congregations, we trust,
will yet be induced te establishi lay asso-
ciations; or societies of a similar nature.
We purpese reverting, at an early period,
te the censideration of the duty of aur
people, as regards Home and other Mis-
siens, and in the mean time, ve cordially
commend the statements contained in the

ensuing Report to the attentive considera-
tion of our readers.

ANNUAL REPORT.
Tt is "6 several years 8ince the con-

gregation of St. Andrew's Church re-
solved to take measures to procure the
services of a Missionaiy te assist their
înuch esteemed peister in bis ardueus and
incrensing labours, and requested the
ladies of the congregatien to form. them-
selves into an Association for the purpose
of providing the neeessary means. On
the 4îh February, 1846, accordingly, the
ladies formed themselves inte an Associa-
tien, styled IlThe St. Andrew's Church
Ladies' Missionary Association," having
for its principal object the providing of
funds for the support of a Missionry te
aid the I 'aster of the church in ininister-
ing te the Spiritual wants of the grewing-
pocpulaitioni of the city and neîghibourhood.
Any lady contributing becomes a member
of the Association ; it is managed by a
committee ot 23,-15 resident in the city
and 8 in the cou ntry,-wlio meet on the
last Wednesday in each month ; and
voluntary contributions are collected
monthly by ladies ,appointed eto that
work, who pay over their collections to
the Treasurer at the mônithly meeting.

The collectors, 24 in nuzuber, two
having been appointed te each of twelve
districts, commenced their labours iii Feb.
muary, 1846, and continued'their monthly
collections until .January, 1847, inclusive,
during which period the subscriptions,
varying froin one penny te sixteen shillings
and eiýqht pence per month, amounted to
£240 Is 3d.

The exertions made up to this time ta

îbit t


